Exhibition Proposal Instructions
To submit an exhibition proposal for consideration, please provide the following information:
1. Proposal Narrative and Proposed Exhibition Title (900 Words): Describe the proposed exhibition
concept, including a possible title.
2. Resumes and/or bios:
Include bio or resumes of the artists included in your proposal. Be sure to specify a primary
organizer’s contact name, and include a telephone number and email address. Please include
names, residences, and backgrounds of all exhibiting artists. If any of the artists have exhibited
at LHAC in the past, please indicate the year(s) and exhibition(s).
3. All proposals must include a proposed educational component or programming. What does your
proposal include? Examples are but not limited to: a gallery tour, artist demonstration, lecture
program, youth art workshop, or community event.
4. 20 images of proposed artwork: Please submit 20 images either in a jpeg format in in a pdf
format. If digital images are not available, you may submit up to 20 images in photographic form
no larger than 8” x 10” OR a publication that shows a relevant representation of your proposal.
Include images from all the artists represented in your proposal. Please do not expect the
Lyndon House Arts Center to return your materials by mail or carrier.
5. Exhibition checklist, detailing titles, dates, size and medium of works. Please include special
installation requirements. Arts Center staff will install.

Send proposals to:
Beth Sale, Exhibitions
beth.sale@athensclarkecounty.com
Email subject: Exhibition Proposal
Lyndon House Arts Center, 293 Hoyt Street, Athens, GA 30601
706.613.3623 extension 226
Submission deadlines: September 20 or April 20
Notification date is 3 months following submission deadlines.
Please note: All artists in our community are invited to submit works of art to the Lyndon House Arts
Center Juried Exhibition, a yearly competition open to area artists working in visual media and judged by
a visiting art professional. Please visit athensclarkecounty.com/lyndonhouse or call 706-613-3623 for
more information.

